
PROFFJHIOVAL

U. MAREAN, M. D.,

Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.

0e 140 (mmrvlal avnit. Residence corner,
rowrfveiiui M. nu aumugiou avenue, vairo.

PKXTISTS.

JQR. E. VV. WHITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Grrici No. 1 Commercial Avenue, between

ClKBth aud Ninth Street

W. C. JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
OFFICE-Elg- hta Street, near Commercial Aven'Jf

NOTARY PUBLIC.

rpUOHAS LEWIS,

Notary Public and Conveyancer.
OPFICB:-Wl- th the Widona' and Oorpntm" ilo

uaJAId Society.

ATTORN K Y8-A- LA W.

JINEGAR & LANSDEN,

Attornevs-at-La-vv- .
OFFICE-X- o. 113 Commercial Avenue.

FERRYBOAT.

QAIRO CIT1 FERRY CO.

FKRKYBOAT

THREE fcgEl STATES.

On and after Monday. Jane 18, toe boat will make
ihe following lrip:

LEAVE LtAVBS LIATZS

Foot Fourth at Mlmouri Land's. Kentucky Ld'g.

ft a. m. 8:S0 a. m. 8 a. m.
10 a.m. 10:) a.m. 11 a.m.
1 p. m. S:S0 p. m. 8 p. a.
4 p. m. 4:Jr) p.m. 5 p. m.

SUNDAYS,

lam. 9:S0a.tn. 10 a.m.
3 p.m. 3:30 p.m. 4 p. m.

STEAMBOATS.

METROPOLIS AND PADUCAH

The. Elegant Sldewhcel Paetcnaer Steamer

CHAMPION agu
NTWMAN.... ... Master.

A.J. B'u. Clerk.

Leave Cairo every afternoon at 5 o'clock, for
Padm-aii- . MelropolW and war landing. Kor
frelgat or paage apply to SOL. A. ML EH,

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

JLVTERKD AT TIIE I'OST OFFICE IS CAIItO.

AS SECOND-CLAS- MATTKH.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF ALEXANDER COUNTY

Only Morning Daily in Southern Illinois.

IN AND AROUND THE CITY.
II

Nick Hunsacker in town yesterday,

for additional local matter see third
PaS- -

Cornices and room moulding put up to
order at Ford'.

Capt. Hauff leton of Mount! City on
the streets yesterday.

Read notice of housekeeper wanted,
in small "add." column.

Oil puinting gems, pannel chromos,
statuary, etc., at Fords.

Mr. J. and S. Richardson, stock deal-

ers of Ballard Co., Ky., are in tliecity.
Japan trays and lunch baskets at

Ford's.
The .Sheriff informs us that lie lias col

lected about $'54,400.00 of the revenue of
Uic county for 187.

Ladies com pan ions, bailor valises,
German knife baskets at Ford's.

The colored tclnperaucc folks bad a
hupperanda incrry-makiH- g time itt their
ball last night. '

'Jalighcr Si So.i colosed up their City
Mills yesterday, and allowed their many
employes to observe Thanksgiving,

Japanese brackets and boquct tables
at Ford's Bazaar.

The backitud forfeited taxes of 177
and prior yeurs.eollec'led by Sheriff Hodges
Ciis year, amount to 18,402.9!.

The bankers, postoflico clerks ami few
others observed thanksgiving pretty well
ycBtcrday.

Go to E. C. Ford's on Eight street mid
get your pictures framed in his elegant new
moulding.

Tiic regular weekly meeting of the
Reform club will be held this evening.
We have not heard what the attractions will
be.

Indian baskets, la lies beautiful gh.ve
and handkerchief boxes, splash mats and
wwlng stands at Ford's.

These wets of the city are undergoing
necessary repairs nt the the hands of Mr
Hawkins, who understand how to handle

jthe trowel a well u ny man in the city.

The finest line of photo frames, motto
frames and easels ever btought to Cairo,
at Fords. '

A third attempt ,'was made on Wed-

nesday ivcning to burglarize the residence
of County Clerk Ilumm. The boys tell

8ni that the rascals were after tlio baby,

The Ciot se Islanders ure anticipating a

nntrimonisl aUinnce in their community
beforj many days. The patties are well

and favorably known.
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Cnpt. George Dunn is a happy father
of a bouncing girl buby that put in n ap
pearance yesterday morning. George now

sings mid whistles "Baby Mine" with con

siderablo vim and concern.

No light has yet been shed that will
lead to the recovery of Mr. Johnson's watch
or the capture of the robbers, and it is safe
to presume that the parties are now far be
yoml the reach of the Cairo police, and wil

never be caught.

Mr. A. Black, who bought a large as

sortment of boots and shoes before the late
rise, is offering them at the old figures until
the 1st January. His stock is the most com

plete in the city and the quality is of the
best, and always found as represented.

Harry Hughes, John Aisthorpe and
Al Lewis spent yesterday forenoon in the
timber above the city in search of game.
They returned with a few squirrels, quails
and pigeons, as an evidence of their good
niarkmanship.

The Steamer Jas. Lee, a new and ele
gant side wheel boat, just out from Pitts
burg, passed down Wednesday night on

her way to Memphis. She is intended to
run between Memphis) and Friars Point
and is in command of Capt. James Lee.

The thief, who stolo clothing from
one of the bos factory clerks, a day or two

was arrested Wednesday night by
officers Lally and nogau. His name is

Wm. Wilson, and he is a colored man.

There was a rumor on the street this

morning to the effect that a stranger had
been robbed and badly beaten in the neigh-

borhood ot the Mississippi Central R. R. de-

pot, but a representative of The Bulletin,
urxn investigation, could discover nothing
to confirm the truth of the rumor.

The Champion had a Thanksgiving
trip yesterday, or a trip to bethankful for.

She brought down COO sacks of wheat, 6,000

hoop-pole- s and a large lot of miscellaneous
freight, in addition to a large passenger
list. She took an excursion partyon Wednes-

day from Mound City to Paducah, return-

ing yesterday.

Yesterday morning about 0 o'clock
several wagons, carrying a numler of chil-

dren ot St. Joseph's Parish Catholic school,

went to the country for a day in the woods.

They returned early iu the evening with
several sacks well filled with nuts, and re-

port a good and jolly time,notwithstanding

that the rain interferred somewhat with
their enjoyment.

As a specimen of the "neatness and
dispatch" with which job work is done at
The Bulletin office we refer our readers
to the unique bill ot fare of the thanks-

giving dinner at the Planters' House. The
order was received at 0 o'clock a. m. yester-

day, and the work ready for delivery at 11.

The composition ami the press work (two
colors) done by one and the same man in the
short space of two hours, ami without any
previous notice or preparation.

About 4 o'clock yesterday morning a

couple of "line haired" colored gentlemen
rang the bell of a house on Fifth street oc-

cupied by a white woman of undoubtful
(no doubt about iti character. Themis-tres- s

of the mansion opened the door, and
ordered them away; not taking the hint, a

pistol shot scattered them sending one up
Fifth street aud the other across the com-

mons, nobody hurt. Moral : Never ring
the door bell of "strange women" in the
night time.

There were but few intoxicated persons
oa the streets yesterday, considering the in- -

.lueements held out by the weather. One

of these was so far gone that he could not tell
whether he was standing on his head or on
his feet. He was laid out on the in a

helpless condition, with a can of tar along
side of him, with which he attempted to
conceal his identity by smearing his head
ami face with the bluck and sticky stuff:

He presented a very comical appearance
when officers Schuekers and La Hue es
corted him to the lock up.

A representative ot the Bi.u.ktin, ac-

cepting the invitation of Mr. John Foley,
the genial and accommodating Stewart of
the Planter' house, partook of a splendid
thanksgiving dinner at that hotel, Renter- -

day afternoon. We reproduce the bill of
fareia full (the representative after dinner
being too full to give a better account;:

SOUP.
Muck Turtle, llalliiiior O ter.

FJ9I!
llak'jd II'.mI Snapper, litirlja-.tie- Trout-Bu- i

LEO
Sugar (.'tired Ham. PU kled O Toiigu,--

com neei anil Mnnae. spired Hm'joii,
C'Ol.t) MEATS.

H''"f. Mutlou, Heart, Pre"ed Beef
1(0 AST.

Loin rf H.'er. Hrnull It, hi of
l.'iiu of Heart ith lri-lng- ,

H iked IJ him . t liatnpnlgne Sain-e-

Turkey witiiOypterlireMtnif. I.lver with Ore.

Haridln of VetiUmi, 4'ratibvrry Simce.
Ilmilit'll of Anle'.ope. mi .Iiih.

Wild Turkey-Cran- Sauce.
KNTHKKS,

Bial.ed Ox I Km I, a la Creole,
I'lne Apple, a In Fiain iil--

f Itieken Croipietu, Cream Hnure.
Com ( imtiinl. New

Ilu-t- Dell Frlllem. Wine Nance, r""0".
Scolloped Oyatem, New Orleatm Style.

KKLISHES.
orei(riiirsniieii, ,,r.e It til Celery

'I'omalu Calmip, Iluirord Sauee, Celery.
N. . hui:li.ry ai-en- e. Cucumber Pli'klea,

Mixed Plrklcn, Leltlli
VHOKTABLKS.

Slewed Tomnlnea. (Irnen Pima, Turulti.Slewed IParauep. ll.WeU Sweet Potatoea, '
Maahed I'otiiiic. Slewed Parnei,

SunarCorti, New L'nlilmjie, M.B,

PASTtlY.
Steiyned Knijil.li IMiim I'uddliu. llrmnlvSuuee.

liiatidy I'uiieh Jelly, Strawberry .lilly,
Milieu I'le, Li'iitoH Cuntard I'le.

Cranberry Pie,
DKSSKHT.

Vanilla Ice Cream, Lemon Ire Cream, Ornnuea.Aorled Caken. Itriir.lll Nula, Filbert,s. a.Almonda Loudon Layer Itulnlus.
Cream Niim, Teaa. p.icaim,

, le MUk. Coiifeetlona,
Moths Coffou, lireeu Tea, Ulauk Tea.

THANKSGIVING.'

TIIK DAT IN CAIIK) HF.HVK'EH AT THE VAKI-Ol'- S

CHURCHES A BVNOI'SISOF THE S

DEL1VEKED.

Thanksgiving was observed yesterday in

a more general manner than wo have ever

seen it in Cairo. Tlio reason for this, we

know not, if it were not that our people ap-

preciate the blessings that Almighty God

had bestowed upon them during the past
year. Blessings that other communities
deeply and dearly felt the need of, and
without which Cairo would have suffered
irreparably. AVe refer to the yellow
monster that has ravaged our
sister cities of the South the
past two years j sending the Angel of
Death into many a happy household ; de-

populating cities and villages and prostrat
ing husincss. Yes, that monster, yellow
fever, which struck terror to the hearts of
Cairo people last year aud sent many a

good citizeu to the grave. For its absence
this year, we have much to be thankful for.
But this is not all. There are other bless
ings too numerous to mention, which we
have received.

Services were conducted at the various
churches as on Sunday, and many of our
people attended.

AT THE CHURCH OF THE ItEDKKMER,
the Rev. Mr. Bonnar officiated.

The Rector made an extempore address,
of which we give the following outlines:

Thanksgiving-da- y is no uew institution,
but from the earliest time of God's ordain-

ed ritual there has been the day set apart
pecially for giving Him thanks for the

fruits of the earth.
He said that it was a day for praise and

thanksgiving, father than teaching of duty
by preaching, and iu making even a short
address he departed from his usual custom ;

aud he did this to draw attention to one
particular point in the subject:

If the past year of blessings and the
ceaseless lessons tausht bvthe falling leaf.
the storms aud snows of winter, the
preparations and plantings of spring, with
the budding into life, the maturing of
grow th, the yielding of harvest aud the par-

ticipation in the blessings so lavishly shed,
had not already taught us the duty of to-

day. It was behind time to begin now; no

sermon to-da- y could make thanksgiving
a reality. But to one who realized the duty
this was the place, the only place here,
God's House, where He promised to place
His Name, where we come to meet Him, to
thank Him for the benefits we receive
is a nation or representatives of a nation.
The public thanksgiving for benefits shared
by all, not merely as individuals, but
especially should we remember that
through all this sendee in scripture
essons, pravers and bvmns there runs
the spirit of the words "Man doth not live
by bread only, but by cvory word that h

out of the mouth of the Lord doth
man live."

Tiie petition of the Lord's prayer "Give
us this day our daily bread" must have a

fuller adaptation than to the food and
clothing for our physical bodies. There is
a spiritual life and a spiritual body to be fed

and clothed and fitted for the great ingath-

ering, when angels shall be reapers, and
souls with the works of this life the sheaves
garnered.

This spiritual life is that which we pray
may be sustained by the "Wosd of God"
the Encharistic Food, the Manna and mys-

terious Feast, even the Body and the Blood
of Christ. It we realize this ami learn to
give thanks fur, because we make use of,
these spiritual benefits, we shall join in the
great thanksgiving before the throne on
high, when the great ami final harvest is
gathered, and the good is stored in the
tres.-ur- e house of t.'ic great King, and the
chaff is cast away.

Rev. IJ. V. George, officiated
AT TIIK 1'ItKSDVTKItIAN ( lit 11(11,

and the reverend gentleman delivered a

very interesting sermon, a synojis of
which we append:

Prov.xvii., L'J. A merry heart doeth good
ike a medicine.

IN. xxxii.. 11. lie glad in the Lord ami
rejoice ye righteous.

Phil. iv.. 4. Rejoice in the Lord always;
and again I ny rejoice.

"A merry heart doeth good like a medi-

cine" says a proverb of Solomon. When it
will answer, it ih the l.ct medicine, and
certainly it is the cheapest.

This la-- t statement might seem to con-
flict with ho science of political economy,
which teaches that, the cheapness or dear-nes- s

of things d pcmls on the relative de-

mand and supply; for while there is n very
large demand tor merry hearts, the supply
is very limited. Vet a merry heart is the
cheapest medicine; for God hri.s put the
materials for making it, like the air for
filling our lungs within the reach of n ,

us. It Is cheaper than any oiher medicine,
too, because it is a home product. It is thij
cheapest, also, because the time' spent in
preparing it is not taken away IVoni other
needeil work, but on the contrary, one of
the very best ways of preparing it, is by
taking hold of all our proper employments
with spirit and cheerful nlacrily.

it is the cheapest from this additional
consideration, that every right step tukeu in
preparing ourselves a merry heart fits us,
just so far, to do more efficiently, with
less friction, and therefore h' wear and
tear, whatever work we have to do.

The book of Proverbs, which contains
the saying I Imvo thus commented on, is a
very remarkable, and certainly a veiy read-
able hook. All question! of Its Inspiration
aside, It bears f ho marks of Imving been
penned by a very watchful, s:tguCUU4 unj

profound observer, who Imd a raro power of
conceutrating the results of much observa
tion, experience und reflection into one
short, pithy and d sentence
Perhaps, too, a great many of them may
have been sentences, that, condensing
what we may call a universal experience,
passed from mouth to mouth for genera-
tions, getting tlio corners rubbed off, until,
haviug assumed a thoroughly compact and
rounded form, they were adopted by the
inspired ninu, ami placed in the imperisha
ble record of scripture. Some of them pre-

sent at first sight a profound religious
significance, as when it is said : The name
of the Lord is a strong tower, tho righteous
runneth into it and is sate. A great many of
them however, appear to have their chief, if
not theiivmly bearing upon our present life,
ami our preseut and perishing occupations
and relationships. They commend them
selves rather as the results of the highest
worldly wisdom than of strictly religious
thought. For instance, when we read,
"The legs of of the lame are not equal, so is
a parable in the mouth of fools," we see
how exactly it fits those who are veiy
ambitious in the use of figurative language
without the mental training or the native
common sense, to have the different parts
keep pace and harmonize with each other.
We feel that we have received a valuable
warning as to what we shall attempt in
discourse or in writing.

When we are told (xxv., 19 that "confi-

dence iu an unfaithful mau in timo of
trouble is like a broken tooth and a foot out
of joint," we realize that we are reading af-

ter a man who lias had, iu more ways than
one, some painful experiences in which we
also can sympathize with him. These are apt
to be undtr-value- d by some Christian read-

ers, as relating to temporal and earthly,
rather than spiiitttal and immortal interests.
Perhaps, however, we err iu drawing too
sharp a distinction between these two
aspects of our lives : we ought rather to real-
ize that thoughtfulness and wisdom in man-

aging our worldly matters are enjoined
in scripture, and that a gentle nnd courteous
bearing is among the Christian graces.

Therefore, if we regard this saving of
Solomon as referring merely to our present
happiness and the happiness we give others
by being cheerful it is not to be slighted as
a thing of small consequence.

The other passages, from the Psalm and
from the Epistle, put the duty of cheerful
ness on ttie highest religious grounds. It
was a marked feature in the life of tHe
early Christians. It was finely exhibited by
Paul and Silas when they prayed and
sang praises in the dungeon at midnight.

Reasons were given why the Christian
I...,, I 1 I -- 1 p.. I i . r. ..
uuuui ut: iiieeiiui, una me loiiowui''

methods of keeping up a happy disposition
were named :

By maintaining, first, a humble spirit
which w ill see our mercies as greater and
our trials as less than we merit.

A g spirit which finds
happiness iu making others happy.

!i. A diligent and faithful spirit, that
finds no time for idle complaints.

4- - A spirit that honors God, by recog-

nizing nnd trusting His providence.
3. A prayerful spirit, that commits all

to Him ami receives His peace.
C. A thankful spirit, that looks at the

bright rather than the dark hide of our lot.
7. A heavenward-lookin- spirit, that

bears trials cheerfully, by penetrating be-

yond them to the bright hereafter.

DIXON'S FRIEND SPEAKS.
In looking over the register of the St.

Charles hotel yesterday, we found the name
of Dr. L. N. IVrry, Yazoo City, Miss. It
occurred to us that this gentleman might
know something about the celebrated Dixon
murder. We found him intelligent, tr

ami thoroughly conversant with
all of the details o; this unfortunate killing,
which Republican orators have been roll-

ing as a sweet mor.-t- l under their tongues
these many days. Dr. Perry went from
Uloomington, III., into the regular tinny,
and served during the whohj war. In m2
he was in Cairo under General Grant. In
1S70 he removed to Yazoo, and became the
intimate personal friend und associate of
Dixon. Dixon was in Perry's otlice a few
minutes before the fatal shot was fired.
He says that while Dixon was a true
friend, ubouuding in generous impulses,
he was yet a very violent man,
disposed to be quarrelsome ami abusive, nnd
his own unbridled tongue was the provoca-

tion that caused Barksdale to take his life.
Dr. Perry declined to repeat the scanda-

lous stories that Dixon circulated about
Barksdale and his sister, but said he heard
Dixon himself repent them, nnd told
him after that somebody would kill him.
Tho doctor says that Hiirksdalo's published
statement is correct in every particular, and
that the killing had no foundation in poli-

tics, but was purely a personal affair.
He says that many falsehoods have been

told on Dixon. He denies that Dixon was

cit her u professional gambler or a "women's
man" iu any improper sense, but was a
faithful mid kind husband und fath-

er. We may add that Dr. Perry
wus president of the lire company
that burled Dixon. Tin; doctor suys that
since ho became n resident of Yuzoo City
ho has taken no part in politics, and Js ly

uiitrammclud so fur as tho different
parties arc concerned.

On the foregoing facts wo demand n

of the Ohio campaign, and
ami fairer election.

The CixKiiitATKD S01..VK tipped shoes,

ttr children, to be had, ut Black's only.

SWAP
Greenbacks for Fancy Backs

Fancy Backs vs. G reenbacks.
J NowaHBnT-- Sl'lenJld L,nc of FASCY BACK WLIXED OVERCOATS,

Fancy Rack Unlmcd Ulsters ami Fancy Rack '

Unlinetl Suits.
Snni'H-0.0)!1'00-

?
sinoe the 15th of September. Lad Place

Goods Do not think for one minute that Chea TailoHi ?
iX1 'ulnuch vJilui'a:00 CuStnme W,"k") tan ,ve J0U withm to

--A. MA.KX,
With his Xev York Broadway Shapes and Styles, and n Tremendously laiire,,'01,, Mim 'U'e PrIrM thBt hBrt C,,PaP

A Flrx Hilwriuii tTlaitPr.... Sji O.rjo
A Vine Chim-illi- i Overcottt !.,"
A Kanc-- Tlai-- Itoyul I'lster 1'2'tit.
A Xobby Heoteli Suit Ifi.OO

Full Line of STYLISH FURNISHING GOODS and

.J ohnlS. Stetson's J Tats
On Hand, (jive me a Call, and I will bo Happy to Show You and pi
y'oSS Ready!' " " ,M ,0" ,,0W I tVti st'il yott

yvheif

A.. MARX, CLpTf-IIlil- H,

Ol Ohio Lovee.

POLICE COURT NoTES. '
Yesterday beiug Thanksgiving the po-

lice courts did not transact much business.
Most of the officials being good and chris- -

tain men, they only transacted business of
an important character.

Two or three t ivil casts were tried by
Comings yesterday. The Squire is particu-
lar about shielding his docket of such cases
I turn the reportorial eye, hence we are un
able to say more about them.

Peter Hughes was a lonely and onW
case brought before Robinson. He was

charged with a plain and couimou drunk,
and was assessed hut $1.00 and the cost,
which he could not pay, and w as handed
over to Andy, of the city jail.

Squire Osborn dealt with but one law-

breaker yesterday, Wm. William-- , charged
with stealing clothing to the value of $13
from Mr. Bell, at the box factory. The court
held that Williams was a proper person to
hold over, und his bond was fixed at $100.
He went to the county jail.

Sarah Williams the noted Sarah
was found in 'Squire Coining's of-ti-e,

in a a'ni and or medi-

tation, when a representative of Tin; Rn.-i.eti- x

entered. She wasa vaitlnga thanks-

giving di.--h of justice lit the hands of the
distinguished dispenser of that urtich.
which her boi?t- - roii conduct on Wednes-

day evening bad merited. The court was

moditati us to what disposition to make
of her, when Officer Hunker, accompanied
by his Honor, the Mayor, entered, and
after a short parley with thee function-

aries, the 'Squire deemed it best for the
good of Saiah. us also the t;iod of the com-

munity, to remand her to jail until such
time as transportation could' be secured
for her to Memphis, a she w as over
anxious to reach.

ILLINOIS STATE TEACHERS' ASSo-CIATlo-

The twenty-sixt- h annual session of the
Illinois State Teachers' Association will be

held at Rloomingtvii 011 the '.".ith, JJOth, and
:!lstdaysof December. The programme
is as follows:

Mondav, Dec. '.".) 7 ::J0 p. in., address of
welcome, by Hon. Lawrence Wcldon; re-

sponse by the president. President's an-

nual address, Alfred Harvey, Paris, 111.

liicsitav, iiec, ;;u ,i:.ioa.in., "How or
why, which and how much," Samuel E.
Ilarwood, Carbondale, A. S. Smith, Spring-

field, Edwin il'lbrook, Decatur. 10:00 a.

m: "Primary School Work," Miss Lilly
N. A. Skaats, Chicago; Mis Nettie E.
Waiigh, IVoria; Miss J. Charlotte Lumlh,
Chicago. 11 :.)() a.m., appointment of
committee ami other business. 1 :U0 p.m.,

"The places ami value of denominational
schools iu tho work of education;" Dr.

E. L Hurd, Carlinvile; Dr. .W. II. II.
Adams, Rloomiugton; Prof. A. J. Radford,
Eureka. 11:00 p.m., "Institute work in

Illinois," Ron. James P. Sleude, Spring- -

field. 1!:-I- p.m., read-

ing," E. O. Vaily, Chicago, Miss M. A.
Fleiiuning, Chicago, A. Hoffman, Streator.

:.'I0 p m., lecture, Rev. Gnlusha Anderson,
I). D., L L. I)., Chicago.

Wednesday, Dec. .'11.-- 9:00 n. in., "At
tacks upon our public schools," W. L. Pills-bur-

Springfield, J. Mahor-.y- , Chicago, M.
Andrews, Galesburg. 10:1)0 a. m., "Can
the art of teaching be acquired?" John W.
Cook, Normal, Win. Brady, Marseilles, J.
H. Freeman, Aurora. Miscellaneous btisi- -

ncss1 :!)() p. 111., "Proper use of text
books," .lames Hanimn, Chicago, Granville
F. Foster, Caibomlale, James It, McGregor,.
Memlota. 2 :'t p. in,, report of committee
on spelling reform, Dr. Edwin C. Hewitt,
chairman, Normal; discussion ot the re
port, Geo. I), lJroomwell, Chicago, and
others. 4:00 p. m., reports of
oilier committees and election ot officers.'
7:1)0 p. m., lecture, Dunne Doty, Chicago.

THIS WI'.EK
Wo will oiler 100 pieces Cnnloii flannel,
at the extreme low price of seven cents per
yard. J. Bi'iuiKit,
Commercial nvrinie between Seventh nnd

Eighth streets.

THE CHAIR BALL.
Success always crowns tho efforts of tin

Delta Fire Company when they undertake
a ball, ami their affair of last evening wa4
no exception. The weather was bad and
every thing worked to their disadvantage,
but notwithstanding all this, over sixty
couples were present. The hall was taste-
fully decorated, and the music furnished by
Ijoieourt's string band was excellent.
Every one present enjoyed themselves a.-v-l

the assemblage was a very select and
respectable one.

10.000 FEATHER BEDS
Wanted to renovate, at the feather foundry
of Reid and Fatherly in Mrs. Byrnes' build J
ing, near St. Patrick's church. Feathers
cleansed by steam, washing, dring and
bleaching done in the same cylinder. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. Price for single bed
$1.50. Call early, our stay will be short.

POSITIVE BARGAINS.
Every department is filled with the most

desirable goods, bought before the recent
advance in prices, and we beg to aisuro
our patrons ami the public that an oppor-
tunity is now offered to obtain bargains
which never will present itself again. Cll
and examine my stock and prices.

J. BnioMt,
124 Commercial avenue.

O1.0TIME run-i- at the barber shop f
J. George Steinhouse, on Eighth street, near
Alexander County Bank. Good barbers,
easy chairs, sharp razors, clean towels, etc.
Shave 10 cents, haircut 23 cents, shainjn
'."i cents, and other work proportionally low
Remember the place.

BLACK GOOD:.
Cashmeres, alpaca, Henrietta crapes, a:: I

every other make in large and varied qua:i- -
,itiLS- - J. Brm.KR,

121 Commercial avenue.

A NEW SCHEME.
A line (diver tea set will drawn fi.r at

Ticheman's billiard parlors oa 'Christum
eve. Every person paying for n game rf
billiards will receive a tiekji-- t entitling him
to :t chance iu the drawing. Tickets can-
not be obtained in any other way.

LADIES AND CHILDREN'S
'ndi-rwea- in great variety, at the yry

'lowest prices, at J. Burgei's, Commercial
avenue, between Seventh and Eighth streets.

OYSTERS IN ANY STYLE.
I lurry Walker has just received a large,

assortment of Fresh Oysters, and wil! serve'

them up in imy style. You can go ami get
them any way you want them. The oyster
counter is under the management of

IlEMtV MVKKS.

PIO SPARE-RIBS- , ETC.
At the packing house of Ilinkle & Moore,

on Commercial avenue, pig's feet, .spare
ribs, back bones, and other trimmings i:i

large or small quantities are for sale at very
low prices. New lar fr family use,

attention.

SMALL AUVKKTISKMEXTS.

AM. ADVEKTISKMBNTS n till column. if1 the lines each or lem will be iu1liie(l forwin, evert- - lucertlnu: 1 mouth, l.fiO; : montha with
.... .une, ,.,, ,r ,nm, Klwh addition,,)

line, S cent- -. Sltiliil oim fr..i.

. WANTED.
A HuimekeeiMT IA tuke entire clmrgn of a

lotitie lorn widower Ninl lour mum, nine mile n
His eonntry J)n, NOWATNV.

Inquire ol J. II. Metealf.

. FOII SALE.
heap lur cii i One eii-- lu lui-- i.l ii n,, i. ,,,,.

niiilKttHil; In Kimd order, A. A. 11AUUKLL.

TO KENT.
1 ii L'elil eliii'M. tir in, ml it til ik ntnl ii.i P.. ...til.. ml

I'll (MTM. Itlin Ifiltftt aiirwittil ail.....
uii shed or uiiliinilKlicd. In prlvntu fmnllv ne.vr

t iu t iijtoni limine. AddrvM A. II. C. Ilex Til'.-

AUTIST'SPItOOKH.
I'llle Hti'nl I'liumvlhiK. for a,,!,, I,

IV.mH1'.' of I1"1'11''"' for le Hum jm.uii cart).
Will 1)0 '"III HMIUV lor fill. IH) eieh nrlli.i ftm r.ii- -

fW.oo. Kiinulru alTiis bindery.

OwNKita imd tiurebiiKerH of Itcnl I'. int.. In Piilt-i- i

"lioulit lie mru tbey linvu n Kood title. I urn uoy
prepared to furnlslul)itiuet m reimonnblii rutea.

Al. KASTIiHDAY.
Olllco III Court Hoino.

POH SALE.
A aerlimof NO. 9 (Intliln run. mil Inm.) ...a

pnrtly worn, but anlliible for pouter or prorranitno
u'ni-lc- . roliMl.tlnirnriii.,iil.,H I...,. ..HiH... ..i..- -' ' : - ", 'i mini, l.itB. hi enpilmer, linrnuoii and dwiMu eimllsb letter and
flure full aud tomplete, without apacoa nnd
quad.


